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tion so that they covered the ground to the height of two cubits.' You are fight in 
surmising that the Hebrew text means that the quails were spread pretty evenly all 
over the ground to the height of two cubits. You may be right in figuring that 
according to the text [v: 32] 66,000,000 bushels of quails were gathered. I leave the 
mathematics to you. In any case, it is recognized by modern historians that the 
Israelites in the desert with Moses did not number, as the text [XI: 21] with incredible 
exaggeration reports, 600,000 footmen, but probably less than one hundredth of that 
impossible figure. Late biblical authors (such as this one) love great figures. The 
Hebrew word salwirn in Numbers Xl: 31-32; ]•xodus XVI: 13; Psalms CV: 40, 
(translated 'quails') is generally identified with the Coturnix cornmunis." 

My figures of 66,000,000 bushels were reckoned on 10 homers of 11 bushels each 
for each of the 600,000 men. If there were only 6000 men gathering I0 homers 
apiece, 660,000 bushels would indicate pretty good hunting. t•ven if the quails 
were not tall themselves, the story is a tall one l--Fm•Ncxs H. ArraN, West Roxbury 
32, Massachusetts. 

Abnormal rectrix of Sparrow Hawk.--Sutwn and Arnold (Auk, 55: 281, 1938) 
and Shortt (Auk, 59: 438, 1942) report abnormally developed primaries in a Blue Jay 

TEXT-•*IGURE 1,•Abnormal rectrix of Sparrow Hawk. 

and Ring-billed Gull, respectively. While examining Sparrow Hawk skins in the 
Louis Agassiz Fuertes Memorial Collection (Dept. of Ornithology, Cornell University) 
I found a specimen labeled Falco sparverius paulus (C. U. No. 1132) with an abnormal 
tail feather. The bird, a male from Dade County, Florida, was collected by Mr. 
Fuertes on March 26, 1908. This skin is normal in all respects except for the pecul- 
iar rectrix, which is striking because it has no subterminal black band. The tip of 
the feather is very worn, and a mark of weakness shows about eight min. from the 
end. The worn area is rufous in color, and where the band would normally be 
situated are two patches of gray, one on each side of the rachis, with a small spot of 
black at the proximal end of each. (See Text-fig. 1). 

There is no positive way of accounting for this odd feather unless it was caused by 
injury to the developing follicle, in which case it is difficult to explain how the feather 
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could have grown to •most no• len•hf The ex•i• w• shows• howev•, 
•t • fe• was w•k • s•uct•e • weR • •usu• in col• p•tt•, •d • 
•y one rec• is •ect•, 1• •j• • probably •e c•rect •sw•.•Ig• •. 
A•, Brooklyn, N• Y•k. 

A partial Mbino Robin.•n A•t 15, 1939, •n •t m•le Rob• (Turd• 
migrateins) w• •pped •d b•d•. T• bkd w• a p•l •b•i• b•y 
ne•ly • w•te, some red on the •ont of •e bre•t, p•t of the for•e• d•k, •d 
the •gs •d t•fl show•g the o•y no• colo•g. A sh•t motion pict•e in 
col• • •en of •s bkd when •pt•ed bemuse of its •usu• m•ngs. •s bkd 
ne• • ent•ed •e •ps sin• the d•y wh• •st •pt•ed, but for the n•t 
eight s•mm•s a Rob• m•k• e•cfly •e •is and we•g a band h• b•n • 
at v•ous • •ch ye• •o•d •e b•d•g station. It •ved •nu•y about 
Ap• 1, •pt • 1946 •d 1947, •d h• b•n • •ost d•y d•g • of •e 
eight s•mm•s. I •ve nev• fo•d its nest but i• h•qu•s w•e mostly on •e 
w•t•n p• of o• t•-•e f•, some two h•ed •ds •om the •app•g •. 
It w• a breed•g bkd, as on sev•ffi •ions it nest• in n•-by •d•s; t•s wm 
report• to us e•h ye• •t• the yo•g • fio•. Also e• time •e repo• •e 
in that •e young •d • n•y •l•ed. 

•fle this m•t re• •firely a sight r•ord, •t •ch ye• we have • s•e to 
s• that the bkd s• wore a b•d; • ea• • we have renewed the motion pict•e 
to m•e a c•efffi comprison • the preset mar•ngs and note that thee h• •en 
no ch•ge t•ough the y•s. Con•qu•y we •ve no h•it•cy • p•c•g •s on 
record. 

The foRo•g dates •e thee of a•u• ret•: Apffi 1, 1940; Apffi 2, 1941; 
M• 30, 1942; Ap• 5, 1943; M• 23, 1944; Ap• 1, 1945; J•e 1, 1946; May 4, 
1947. T•s bkd is now at l•t n•e y•s of age.•VMONn J. MmDLaTON, 
Norrlst•n, Pennsflvanla. 

An albino Cliff Swallow.•On Jffiy 31, 1946, a wom• brought to me • •b•o 
CI• SwaRow w•ch she had •pt•ed • a shed n• h• hour, about tM• mil• 
southat of Bennin•on, V•ont. The bkd w• •j•ed. It w• p•e w•te • 
ova, •though it did not have p•k eye. 

It was kept ov•ight •d rel•d the follo•ng day, and it •s not b•n • 
s•.•Luc•s H. Ross, Benning•n, V•mont. 

•ch•d O•ole n•ting at Maffison, Wisconsin.•The •d Oriole (I•terus 
s•rius) h• •wa• • contrived a r•e sprig mi•t on the Univ•sity of Wis- 
consin •boretum at M•ison, Wi•ons•, but d•g the spring of 1947 one pak 
n•ted on the •ea. • J•e 14, I saw a ferule cons•ct•g a n•t • a 12-f•t 
•wth• (Crataeggs). The nest w• on the e•t side of the •ee sev• feet •om the 
•o•d. It w• about one-h• buRt. The mffie of the pak w• an •at•e bkd 
and w• not at • shy. It did lit fie c•ng •d on my •v•ffi •sits to the nest • 
it w• nev• he•d to s•g. The n•t tongued fo• eggs on J•e 23. At t•t t•e, 
t•, a •gbkd w• se• to flush the ferule from the n•t •. Subsequ•t •si• 
to the nest •ways fo•d the •gbkd h•ng the o•oles. On Jffiy 12 •e nest 
conwed tM• live but slightly e•ated yo•g of v•g size and a d•d nesting 
(app•enfly the yo•gest) which w• v• t•n. The l•gest bkd w• about a we• 
old. At t•s time no p•ents w•e about •d I ch•ed a •gbkd from the nest •. 
T• da• •t• the n•t contained one d•d n•ffing. The l•g• two p•haps 
fi•d, but a •ch of the • showed no si• of young or adffi•. The •g•t 
•ngbkd, howev•, w• stffi • the vi•ty. 


